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.cb6) WATER PURCHASECONTRACT PUBLIC Ytnr: . . . . 
CotdMlSSlON 

rais contnct for the de rad parchrse ef wata is entered is& as oi tbe~ Ada, of bbr=h t 

I979 btr*esa tbc ?he City of sh+byvflle, Kentucky acting by and through its duly I 

auwed agency, the Shelb*lle lknicipal Water and Sewer Ccm@sion 
(Addwee) 

WITNPSSETH: . 

U’bweaa, tkr Puxhaser it organited md established under tic provislo~~ of C&apt& 273 
of the 

M Kentuckv Rwised statutes , for the purpose of constructing and operating a water suppiy dlstribulfon 
system saving W&I users ,~Hhin the arei described la plans now OII file in the offlcc of the Purcbesu and to accOmpIi& 
this parpose, the I%idser wIII quite a supply of tzeLtcd weta. and 

‘Rhtrea~, the SeUa owns tad operates a water supply dSti?buth system arftb a capacity currsntiy capable of serving the 
ptheut cusbr~as qf t4 SeUer’~ system and the cstfmrtcd nuaber of rwtn asers to be se&d by the aid ?uzchasez as &Om 
in the plans of tbe system now on file in the office of the Putcbrter, md 

%eas by Resolut* ..NO. _. enmtl!d on the l3t.i 
. day 

* 19 2, by the SeUct, the sale of arter to the Parchaser in accordance 

with the pkisioas of tbi said R@SOllltiOn ws ~ppr~~& and the cxecut~aa of this contract 

ctuzytng out rite said Ek3OlUtiOCl ,by the W of the Gmissim 
and attested by the Secwwy, was duly a-~tboticd~ and 

. 
. 

mu-, by RXWlUtitX of thc Board of Mrectcxs 

of the htcb~u, enacted on tbc Uth day of %Xh 1q 79 1-- -, 

the polcbrse of ntex from the S&r in rccorbncc with the tetmt Set forth in the sdd Resolution 

was qp~ovd, tad tbe cxsutlou of this eonkxt hy t4 Pres~mt ‘31 
rttcsted by tbc Scaetuy ws duly rotborltcd; 

I &g$wK&cw ISSIO 
1 OF KENTUCKY I 

Nor, tbado~e, in caasidentioa of tbc foorigoing and the mutual apemeets heretnefttr set forth, 
EFFECTIVE 

A. Tllr SelIet Agrees 

1. (Quality utd Qwatity) To fanisb tbe Purcbrset it the point of deli&y bereiarfter sp 

this wtnct O( ray mti US Me&an thusof, potable trsrted water meeting applicable putity standa 

tdcv stat42 Departmnt of Health 
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2. (Point of’i)elSvmy and Prasure) That water wW be ftdshd r.t (I r&m&ly cmstjnt pressure tic&t& 
(1) 50 PSI 

If a gr,tcat~ prcs~~rc than that normally available at the point of dellvny h required by the Purchaser, the cost bf providin; 
such gctater prcswrc 1111 be borne by the Purchaser. Emergency failures of prassurs or supply due to msia supply line 
breaks, pow-~ fal$re, flood. fire md use of wtittf to f&M fire, withquake or other catastrophe &ail txcu~ the SeIIcr from 
this piavis!~~ for such reasonable period of tfmt as may be neccs8ary to rest&e serwlce. . 

helaw the test resu 

I 

sbd~ be corrected for the . six month4 ptevvlous to ruch test in rccocdrwe .wlth the percatip of 
inacc&y found bv sach tests. lf ray meter fails 4% ttgister for any period. the unount of water furnished ducing such period 
shall be deemed &be the Mount of water delivered in the cotresponding period Immcdlatcly prior to the failure, ualc?rs Seller 

of each mmth. 
and Putchrs~ shall agree upon a differtit amount. The mcteting equipment shall be read on or about the 1st dav /. 
An appreptirte officlol of the Puzchasa at rll reasonable times shall have access to the meter br the purposeof v&lying 
its rerdinli. . . . .” 

4. (Billing Procedute) To hzdsb tht Purchrse~ at the rbbvr address dot lrttt than the tenth day of 
a& stooth, with an itemized st&mmt of the amount of Mter furnished the Putchaser dtilng the precedSng month. 

B. TIC Pmcluser Agfeu: 
1. (Rsu md Payment Date) To pay the Seller, not late, rhul rht . 25th day of each month, fat water 

8 a rate 
2 in t& Eu”” 

ently tkstablished at forty 
jzure , a change in the Seller’ s 

water cm- 
- rates is made for its other custanem, the rate to the 

Purchesershallalsobeadjusted, 
t - -w.  

.  

reverse flow thm!gh master meters. 
3. (MeterhgEquipmt) Tofumishmdfnstallatk~ ezpense thenecessary 
metering eq&xnent, including a mter house or pit, by-pass line and tives. 
Seller shall thereafter maintain same and calibrate said meters wMnev& re- 
quested by Purchaser, not mre frequently t+ oncBUW Va@&#@$&iod. . 
(See Seller&rees--Paragmph3above) T 0 KENTUCKY 
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,A fur& m&l; q?W tetwkbr Sit arid the Paucbrser as follows: (‘Y-j 

1. Cbts aCC!aatmct) T&at tbir contract shall extcod for a term of $ years f&m the date of tbe initid 
- ‘fry Of tiy weth u shown by the first bill submitted by the Seller to the Pur&aer and, there&n may be renewed or 

o-*ded for sqcb’ ten& or tmu, u my be qmed upon by the Seller and Purchrsc~ . 

2. (Ddivery of Water) nirt & 30 dn& prior to the eemated date of compMion of coostructlon ot tbc 
Prrrchasdr water ripply Qstdbution aygtem, the Purchaser will notify tbc St&r in writing the date for the initial dellv~ 
ot ram. * 

3. (Water far TestiatfaL) Vbm requested by the Put&ret the Seller will make rvaileblc to tbc contractot at the 
point of dellvery, or other paint rslsbaabfy close thereto, water wflicient for testing, fludring, end trench filling the system 
of the Part&a daring cw~~~ction, incaptive of rhcthar the metering equipment has been installed at that time, at I 

at; cbatge*o! t ..JzarJQdal- which will be paid by the contractor or, on his fn3larc to pay, by the Purohascr. 

4, (Fd.hre to Delivtt) Tbrt the Seller will, at all times, operate and malntaia Its system in an ekient manner 
and will take rpcb rctfoa as may ba nocosrtary to fuuralab the Purchaser with quentities of water rc uired by the Purchaser. 
Temporary or pttial fdltver to deliver water &Al be temedled with all possible &spat&. In t 31 e event of M extcdded 
sbortxge of water, or the supply of water l vatlable to the Seller is otherwise diminished over an extended period,of time, 
tbt wpply of water to Purcbasc~s coasumers n&l1 be &aced or diminfihed ia tkc same ratio or pmpottiaa PS the supply to 
Selldr amsamefs is tcduced or diminished. 

1 5- 14% (Regulatory Age&es) That this cantract is subject to such rules, tc~latloos. or 1~s as may be applicable 
wmilar rgtctmmts in tbts State and the $elIer and Putcbarcr wit1 collnbontc in obtaining such permits, certificates, or the 

as may be rcqafd to Comply thcrhrith, 

6. r(k (‘Mi~eous) That thb construction of the water supply distribution system by the Purchaser is being financed 
by a loan made or la&red by, ad/or a gnat from, the United States of America, acting tbrougb the Farmers Home Administra- 
tim of tbo clalted States Depti@t4 of Agicultnzc, And tbc provtsious hereof pettrlnfng to tSt undertakings of the Purchaser 
uo ~~~~diti~ad p the rppmvrt; ia wdtbg, oi the State Director of the Fanners Home Adahistratioa. 

7 - * (wt to the Purchaser) That la the event of wy ~CCU~IMCC csnde4ag the Purchaser Incapable of per- 
fotming mdu tbismtnct, -0~ sa+co~or of the P&MSH, wbetber the ro&t of legal pwes, assimment, or othewb, 
sbdl sacceed to the ri@tts of the f’urcbua hereunder. 

8. (Boost& Purqm) The she, type and locaeim of any booster purps used in 
tie Ptzdasm’s system shall be first apprairrd by the Seller’8 mg*=. 
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In wibcrs whereof, Be petties he&o, actiag under ruthorfty of their r~~sctive governins bodfer, hrvepwcd ihis conhact 

to be duly aeatcd ia 
3 

ceukprrts, l AI of vhfch shall constitute an ori(inet, 

Seller: Shelbyvtlle Mmicipal W&cc and 

Putch&: 

North Shelby W&tar Cunpmy 

This cwtmct is approved qn f the Farmers Home Addnistdioa this ,-day of , 

19 , -* 

PUBLICSERVICECOMMISSION . 
OFKENTUCKY 

EFFECTIVE 
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